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YEAR 6 TRIP TO CONDOVER HALL by Alisha Y6
Yr6 trip to Condover hall was amazing! I am pretty sure that all Yr6 pupils

FOCUS ON
HEALTHY
LUNCHBOXES

Remember
YOU ARE
WHAT YOU
EAT!
CHOOSE
THESE:
Bring any
fruit;
banana, a
peach,
apples.

enjoyed it from the comfortable dormitories, to the lovely food, challenging
activities and the exquisite grounds… thank you to the Condover team for
giving us the best holiday we could ever have! We still remember the purple
stew song ‘were making a purple stew waoh waoh making a purple stew
dilly pot with purple potatoes and purple tomatoes and we need YOU!’ Year
5 you will LOVE it at Condover



We hope you have a lovely half term break. Don’t forget to
do lots of reading!
Parents’ Afternoon is on 2nd November at 1.30pm

HALF TERM
20.10.17-29.10.17
SCHOOL OPENS

We raised £350 for
Jeans for Genes day!
This charity helps to
raise money for
research into genetic
defects. Thank you
everyone for your
support.

WE HAVE A NEW
WEBSITE

www.havelockprimaryschool.
com
Follow us on Twitter
@havelockprimary

30.10.17

By Ameer Y5
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Vegetables
such as;
carrots,
cherry
tomatoes,
salad etc.
Sandwiches
made with
brown
bread!
Water to
Drink!
Don’t bring
chocolates,
crisps, juice
or sweets!
They are not
healthy!
By Gurleen
and Yasir Y3
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Sports news by Rusanthan Y6
To the right is the team who came second
in league one but lost in league two.
However, in the very end we lost by 4-0.
We walked back to school happily as we
came second!
The cross country track was quite a
challenge for team Havelock. Some felt ill
as they ran as fast as a road runner. How
did they survive? They ran their fastest,
hardest but never gave up! They were
barged and hit but were still standing!
Great effort everyone!
More competitions coming up soon……..

.

CLUBS AT HAVELOCK
Clubs are amazing and it is so much
fun in clubs because you do different
activities with people who are not in
your class.
You can choose from any club like
chess, art or football club. There are
more clubs too in the morning such as
a club run by Mr Kelly called Wake up
Shake up and the morning SPAG and
maths club run by Mr Oluseye.
After school clubs are a good way to
make friends and have so much fun!
By Musa Y4

Wear it wild day! By Kalid

and Dojser

Y3
On Wednesday 18th October we dressed
up (yes, even the teachers!) as animals to
raise money for endangered species.
Children in the infants brought in £1 for
face-painting as well. All the money will go
to the WWF. We brought in £1 to save these
animals from becoming extinct: Elephants,
tigers, lions, pandas. I wonder which one
we will vote to adopt!
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